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Ih! — On account of Easter coming so 
early this year, the Inspector has re
commended that thç .classes for the 
little beginners would not be started 
till April 28th. Will parents who anti- 

_________ cipated starting their little ones for
——— the first time, kindly bear in mind 
owner or that the Primer class for beginners 

will not be started till that date, 
April 28th.

Spring is here. Did you see the 
snow-drops on “Somebody's lawn in 
the village and have you heard the 
birds? Lots of fruit, the weather
man foretells.

Mrs. Denton and Miss Denton of 
Brantford spent Thursday last with 
Mrs. Geo. Fox. t

Will Woltz oi New Montrose 
is visiting his fathei tor a few days.

Mrs. Wheeler and daughter Edith, 
of Burtch, spent Friday with Mrs. 
Dutton.

Many in the village will learn with 
regret of the death of Mrs. Walter | 
Cannell (nee Miss Lynnie Grantham) | 
in Brantford, Tuesday. Deceased had , 
endeared herself to a wide circle of I 
friends here and we extend our sym- ( 
pathy to the bereaved husband and ( 
baby Borden. The funeral will take > 
place Thursday. (

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliot of De- ( 
troit, were renewing old acquaintan- ( 
ces here Tuesday. >

Mr. Hart of Hamilton spent Thurs- L 
day with his brother. fj

Miss Pearl Gilroy of Pine Grove, is fj 
visiting her sister, Miss Edith Gilroy 
for a few days.

Miss Annie Carpenter of Brantford 
spent Wednesday with Miss Annie 
Graham.

Mr. Gordon Duncan and Miss Mitta 
spent the holiday at Mr. Clapsattle’s. II 

Where are the Easter bonnets this I 
year?

B a I d n essm . . USE OUR .cS

II'.I*
By HOWARD L. RANN

CAMBRIC LINEN NOTE 
PAPER AND ENVELOPES

JJALDNESS is a melancholy afflic-out 
tion which never attacks anybody 
but the male

: being missed by the 
.. . , , anybody else.

the brain becoming too ^active6 and h first =fforts °f a. man to S° 
throwing off snarks wh.vt, “ ^ald are seldom appreciated by his.
the roots of the hair Th wife* who would Prefer less intellect

roots of the hair The feminine and more hair. she immediately in-
. , il, 1S .*\° rou" stitutes a course of home treatment,
1 — 7’»i ■ includinK such playful remedies as

las it ha rubbing vaseline into the scalp at the
hhrm 1,1, ° n-lost mailable point of contact with a 

new hat, shampooing twice a week 
.. Lnn Wh,ch man with a rich quality of cistern water 

HI Pt a<i" and singeing the hair withH b18,;'1* taper’ which >s just as liable to land
Iten » Se'f*ef- ‘he left ear of the victim 
I 1 acing nature. where else. Ijt is a pitiful sight

orJsentedWe, 3 tyl-grown husband in the hands of
tPhe snlZmn ? ?,? 3 ',etermined woman who rubs soap- 
Ihtt K M trUth £,lds «‘° his eyes with one hand and 
that baldness is a jams a towel down his neck with -he
tellect VoLdy S,'”' ^ ™'d is fu" °f such

. . . ever went bald
Without first thinking long and deeply 
upon some abstruse subject, such 
dandruff

i
sex.

The Royal Loan & Savings Company VOL. XLII.-No.

5Z111

I
Put up in pound packages—about five 
quires to a package

25 cents per package
This is one of the finest qualities of Note 
Paper in the market, and we will sell it at 
the specia1 pnee of 25c per lb. Made in 
Scodand-the birthplace of fine writing

WATCMliigH-SB
—OFFICE—

38-40 Market Street, Brantford

a wax
I

Elh I Is |

n as any- 
to sec

|
'H I- SAÏscenery.

Baldness is more painful in the 
summer than in the winter, owing to 

as the stealthy approach of the 
reno- tory fly, which

r.I : : THE : : 1

AMATEUR GENTLEMAN I
11 J. L SUTHERLANDpreda-

comes up on tiptoe 
‘ . and u|ts fr°m bump to bump with
not in- stinger extended. On this 
the ef-

Revised Estimates an 
About Dayton, Oh 

bus Not as

cures and patent hair:
v^tprs. Nobody 
headed man whose dome was 
lair! with wrinkles caused by 
fort of his intellect to escape from its 
environment and be at'rest. Once in 
a while the intellect 
leaves

ever saw

: account a
' groat many men wear the pleasing 

garment known
!

Bookseller and Stationeras a skull cap, which 
escapes and 8'ves them a repousse and languid 

a reverberating vacuum, with- appearance.
i l\BY JEFFERY FARNOL Revised estimates whicl 

of Ohio and Indiana shows 
towns had been exaggerate* 

The greatest anxiety stil 
mate of the number of the j 
bility.

I'

GRAY FADED HAIR, OR BEAUTIFUL,
DARK, ATTRACTIVE-CHOOSE, MADAM!

$ |

IJ f|i Author of Broad Highway

$1.15
We Move The death toll promises j 

first reports from the
) V .

PRICE; i westei 
In the parts of Dayton 

death list has been greatly r 
ber of victims in the north s 
in the entire city may 

In Piqua, where 
20 lost their lives, according 

In Chillicothe, where thi 
neighborhood of 500, the de; 
pected as to Zanesville and i 

Indiana points continued 
with the estimates as to deatl

Don’t Wear
a Truss

Says Sage lea Mixed With I Jr S siTSf!* 
Sulphur Restores Natural £g"o“rJ,sSsl,„T',?r 

Color and Lustre. £S*?&**£ .“Sj gïï
thin have a surprise awaiting them, 
because after just one application the 
gray hair vanishes and your locks 
become luxuriantly dark and beauti- 
\fut—all dandruff goes, scalp itching 
and falling hair stops. x

use, you get a lariro iw ‘s ‘he'age of youth, grey-hair-
—-----‘!= of the ready-to-use tonic^alled ^ u"attractive fo,ks aren't wanted

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair Re- 1° get busy with the Sage
medy’’ at drug stores here for about S"lphur ‘o-night and you’ll

cents- Millions of bottles of a™,a?i:d at i5?*” youthfuI appearance 
Wyeth’s” are sold annually says a V ^ ^ beaUty and health condi- 

well-known drugist because’ ft dar T y°U5 halr within a few days,
kens the hair so naturally and evenly twTb 3t f,rUK„ st,ores here shows 
that no one can tell it has been cbat tbey a se” lots of Wyeth’s
plied. p" Sage and Sulphur”' and the folks us

ing it are enthusiastic.

Next Weeki not n 
more tlI STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE ,

! LIMITED I Gray’ faded hair turned beautifully

j Both Phones 569 160 Clt,„= f’k

what’s the

ii

®-OB2S®3KBBSgC

Tea ÿticMeta rÆlJT^Sj

regSésTc”st P0tS Which are to sold
Kettfifo,*0 9 C°Pper Md Nickto Rated Tea

•••••.•»«.................... ... ................ ... ^ 6Ç 1 1/\
1.25 NFo!e Phted Tea and Coffee Pole"regular price• ••••»•«»■. ^

All other go°ds in proportion. See our new and 
id hand stoves before you buy.

After Thirty Years’ Experience -I 
Have Produced an Appliancl for 

Men, Women or Children „ 
That Cures Rupture.
I Send It on 1 rial.

f nsfj

over night, 
a reality, if you’ll take the trouble 

to mix

[ *i
iii

sage tea and sulphur, but If you have friedfit |

f
Shot Looters Down 

ZANESVILLE. Ohio, M 
—(By long distance phone 
burg)—With the coming c 

" to-day Zanesville. '30.000’ in 
10,000 of whom are homele 
the first gleam of hope si: 
flood in the Muskingum Riv 
through the city three days j 
river had commenced 
diers, reinforcements for 
kmal guard on duty in th. 
ere entering the suburbs, f 

visions had arrived to a poi 
in four miles from the citj 
sun rose clear and bright at 
were indicatiops that the hi 
of the past 24 hours was pt 

Conditions are still fright

most everything 
come to me. Where others fail 

is where I have 
Send attached 
will

else,

my greatest success. I 
coupon to-day and I I 

send you free my illustrated book I

k'
be

ANGUISH & WHITFIELD1
Sanitary Plumbers, SteamI and Gas FittersI IS

to re
!as Stovesand Ranges, 

your orders. Changes In The Liquor Act 
40 Coiborne st. Brantford IShorten Hours Of Sale Thos. PottsI

i t

ii ■M Phone 181K I ! 120 Market Streetr i Bell Phone 1362
Outftneot Government s Proposals and Future Plans.

■

T„h.e ab0Ave » C. E. Eroole. inventor 
of the Appliance, who cured himself 
and who has been curing others 
for over 30

At "TKRNEC1E 
TO BRA

>

hi ernment mlmbe^^fth^ Legislature* 1 ^r”! biL apparently ,ettin? itself in 

met in caucus yesterday and for the was ,.b^P' 11 Is understood that ;t 
first time since the session opened that .tated at the^caucus yesterday 
gave consideration to the various in mves[,gatlons were being made 
temperance proposals submitted to L 1°[, ° atates of the neighbor-
the government. ? t0 mg .repl'b>'e where anti-treating laws

While the government gave node- nnt.v w:th. a view to securing
finite indication of what^changes it ner in C 'nf°rnlat'°n as to ‘he man- 
proposes to introduce in the license Th hlC1 Such laws are operated, 
legislation to be brought down a gen- mat' govcrnment will take this infor- 
eral outline was furnished the mem- Sere'1' ’nt° ,c°n1s,derat>on. While 
bers. The efforts of many o™ the nTr, ’S pr°bab,1,ty that anti-treat- 
members to have the hours of sale th^ *es wdl not be introduced 
shortened have received considerable in entim^nf 6 .s.over(nment bas n 
encouragement, and the government tion receding from us posi-
wdl proceed along this line The oro- Tt ,
posai explained to the caucus yester- Canàdiln^T ^ P°?',!arity of the
day by Hon. Mr. Hanna suggested 7'=,"pfrance Act, betfe-
that the bars be not opened unfit 8 ed in'lhe caucus" The W3S refleCti" 
o clock. , uic caucus. Ihe government

was asked whether, in the event of 
counties or districts adopting this act 
if steps would be taken to properly
twTif j’ 3nd were given assurance 
that the department would exhaust 
every effort m the enforcement 
the law.

The

cTl
91, 93 and 95 DALH0USIE STREET, BRANTFORD I

1f.A years. If ruptured, 
write him to-day.

on Rupture and its cure, showing my 
Appliance and giving you prices and 
names of many people who have tried 
't„,.a"d ™ere =“red. It gives instant 
relief when ail others fail. Remem-
lies 1 USC n° saives’ no harness, no

m ■

J. S. Hamilton &CLIFFORD’SjKhii
Andrew Carnegie ha> cl 

This time it is $13,000. and the] 
of the Library Board this mol 
Mr. Thos. Hendry, the Libra 1 
sary, and Mr. Hendry, with H 
effort to secure the amount ill 
were drawn up a year ago ion 
that the announcement oi the 

The library will be built d 
addition will include a new bql 
the rotunda. It is also likely tfl 
works. The front appearance 

The Carnegie gilt, of coul 
fixed suffi will be spent yearly 1

j.;. Eill
■?

BIG FURNITURE HOUSE I send on trial to prove what I say I 
is true. You are the judge and once I 
having seen my illustrated book and I 
read it you will be as enthusiastic as I 
my hundreds of patients whose let- I 
ters you can also read. Fill out free I 
coupon below and mail to-dây It’s I 
well worth your time whether" you I 
try my Appliance or not. 1

■
CANADIAN AGENTS-Browns Four 
Crown Scotch, Peiee Island’s Wine Co’s Wines, 
Webb & Harris Jamaica Rum, C. G Cody’s 
Cocoa Wine, Henry Thompson & Co. Irish 
Whiskey. Girardot Wine Co. Wines.

AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DIS
TRICT-Carling’s Ale, Porter and Lager; H 
Walker & Son’s Celebrated Whiskies, Radnor 
Mineral Water Co , Haig & Haig Five Star
Scotch, Ross Irish Sloe Gin, Cronmiller’s Ginger 
Ale. • -

1
111
Ivi 11 :

78 COLBORNE STREET

,==. Wh're
™y, brigh, „d e ”ryS:gi0as,rfhi”® >*

bought at Cliffords is just as represented A1 ’me
sales people to wait on you. Drop in and see us^ g,Dg FREE INFORMATION COU- |"

C" Em Brn°nS\,93°^ State Street, ! 

Marshall, Mich.
Please send

The proposal first 
government provided for the shorten
ing of the hours of sale to twelve, 
which meant closing the bars from 
eight in the evening until eight next 
morning, in addition to the élimina- 
tion of Saturday afternoon selling. 
Ine legislation being . 
the Liquor License Act in

made to the

m] .•
.

GRAND OPERA HOCSE 
BRANTFORD

ance for the
: CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE

Telephone No. 15

07
1 your Appli- 

cure of rupture.1 government’s__. . , definite pro
posals with respect to this, to the 
elimination of bottle selling over the i 
bars and anti-treating, will be sub- 1 
mitted at a later

drafted into
. , . . the sta
tutory revision will, it is understood 
considerably limit the hours of sale 
particularly in the mornings.

Ihe opposition, in

I PROPRIETORS - J. S. Hamilton & Co. 
Brandy, White Star Champagne, L. Empereur 
Champagne, '‘Crusader” Invalid Port, “Chateau 
Peiee Clarets, St. Augustine Communion and 
Invalid Wine.

Name Saturday, March ’ :|
popular prices. Frank O/Xiller 
the mirth-provoking German
“The girl from tokio.”J
y.ear at the Court Theatre. B 
Germany, English versîbn_hy j
Tannehili, Jr., and __Liai
A rollicking, roystering fun-nj 
séreàmingly funny, absolutely I 
presenteep by a capable conqiai 
metropolitan players. Prices : 14 
$1 r-8 rows, 75c; balance, 50c; hall 
75c and 50c. Seats Thursday.

BRANTFORDi ■
Addressm caucus.

Hi I_ granted that the anti-treating policies 
nave been abandoned by the

CityCAINSVILLE State»s
/ B The storm which raged over the 

/greater part of Ontario and the Uni
ted States last Friday did not fail to 

I yis,t CamsviIIe, leaving destruction in 
its wake Shingles whirled overhead,

/ek" , ch'mneys toppled over 
to - ed sashes and window-panes 

suffered disastrously. By evening 
nearly everyone had sustained some 
10S.S, two barn roofs were taken off, 
one house partly built fell to the 
ground; the cheese factory fell- the 
church steeple toppled 
andah
buildings more or less damaged. 
While going from the barn to the 
house the wind was sufficiently strong 
to cause a lady to lose her footing 
and unable to maintain her balance, 
,he k.1' on a hoard, cutting her face.
A chi d crossing the railway track 
was blown across the sidewalk into 
pool of water, but without . 
injury however. And with all this, 
CamsviIIe feels that it escaped luck
ily when we hear of damage so much 
g p terx!T °wer parts of the country. 
roui wr' Morr°w delivered two ex
cellent Easter sermons morning and

a‘ Methodist Church last 
Sabbath. Suitable Easter 
well

govern- ;UsSi Cook^ Cotton Root Compound.
T0”te, and

, - Ecpai.a on
COOEMtD,0,H«CO.ToMB.eM^U5$

m n
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ECURfTY.' Five Nights, Commencing Md
—Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday] 
day and Saturday, with special | 
iftees Wednesday and Saturdays 
nie Marks and his big compati 
vaudeville and dramatic stars, in 
and high-class repertoire. Mond 
“Tempest and Sunshine.” „Tuesd 
“A Hero of the Hills.” XX ednq 
(Matinee)—"For Love amt Hot 
Night, to be announced later. Fj 
—“Ishmael.” Saturday, -Matii
“Happy Hooligan’s Trqj ‘ ' ”
urday Night—'‘The F.IopemefftrM 
is the first visit of Mr. Ernie Ml 
and Miss Kitty Marks to Brantfo* 
years, 30 don’t think youTitive j 
this attraction before, for you liavl 
Prices; 10, 20, 30c: Matinee. 10, 
Scats Saturday. See the higli-d 
specialties between the acts.

e

k %
& to see the finest lines of FURNITURE.

carpets, curtains ~

LEUMS in the

"VX
Cenuirso over; one ver- 

was swept away and other.\J
« and LINO. 

newest designs and finish Carter’s
LittleLiverPiUs.

i-
I SYNOPSISWEST tIndCBEGüLaTIONSRTH- 

AfomUy^rTn^110 !“ the sole head of a

“bîe
chewan or Alberta Th?Sflskat- 
appear In Derson AT® applicant must

es :.vsst, m
intending homesfeadeL * or 8l8ter ot 
cnltirationSlof ‘th^tond'"6!^6^* t‘P,ont.an<’

SîeX hTmaSrb’yS?naS
daughter? bro°thebryor88i,satteher- “«‘her, son, 
good 8tand“nedlmolCt8 8 homesteader In

home?t°ead8tr?^?r aL^ea^not'obUto ^ n?i"

««t °a h‘ou“eyworrfhC Worn °° acrea and

advertisement will not be paid tor. ' tW*

s, I. .
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“The car of the hour’* it has been 
many seasons ! But it’s more than 
that now. It stands alone—“ the 
universal car.”

' The New Linoleums Mutt Bear Signature of a
serious

j?
Nothing but a?< 

wonderful merit could have created 
so enormous a demand for it. 
Better get yours today.

for this 1patternsTrT ^ W°rth WhÜe Seeing= Oriental 
patterns for dining-rooms and bedrooms
look like high-priced carpets,
per yard.

If you have any Furniture that needs uphol- 
HuT??’,?* 115 give y0U “ prio° OD it. Sm our

for eur681 toPeStriM and Shld°W M

B

that g8e Pae.fflmlle Wrapper Below. 

Very email and u euy

to take aa ragar,
PARTFRCjF0B HEADACHE.
VAIXltlxo FOB bihihess.
WlTTLE BIUOUSHESt.Hiver «« tobhd uver.

H PILLS. COBSTIPATION
SALL°W SKIM. 
THE COMPLEXION

OUSE SICK HEADACHE.

3 I M 1 at 50c to $1.00 Thursday, April 3— Werha
Luescher present a gala musical ev 
“THE ROSE MAID." the op 
which enjoyed two seasons at 
Globe Theatre, New X'ork. throi 
its captivating music, delicious c< 
edy, tasteful settings and gorge 
gowns, and was proclaimed by all 1 
witnessed this operetta of .fun 
fashion as prettier than it - 
opera,-‘'The Spring Maid." Compl 
of 75, with special orchestra. I 
carfodda, scenery. The Kute Kidc 
and the Rosebud Garden of (ii 
Each girl a fashion plate. Price-: 
rows, $1.50; 8 rows, $1: balance. 7 
balcony, $1 and 75c: gallery. 50c a 
25c. Seats Tuesday.

:■■
music wes 

6y u'°re than m-°°° Fords on Uie

râs/.se.ïa .
. ticulars from Ford Motor Company“ f

to
, - ?.• 2 •wa^'fn UchargrViCfe M^onday cven'nS 

topic "The Message of Easter” ’being 
taken by Fiss Gladys Woltz. Owing 
to unfavorable conditions of the wea- 
, er ‘he attendance was comparative- 
ly small. The League is preparing > 
tor a Japanese Evening” next Wed- 

J nesday.
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